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uohnvoiuent becomdignified, eV'-rv

lii-roii", our whole live.- a i-oneec 
oll'jflDg to * iod. Without this greet 
purpose in the heart, getuu* Is ГоЦу, 
learning i* worthless,, courage is vain, 
virtue і* impossible—our entire manhood 
rote at the centre, and an ineffable mean
ness permeates our entire being. What
ever may be a man's estimate of the 
divine claim* of Jesus of Nazarei.i, all 
must admit that His life was a continu- 

illustration and sanction of this prin
ciple of action. He made it the world's 
law of progress. He mode it* reception 
into the soul the condition of a blessed 
life here and hereafter- Not in any 
vague and general way must this law of 
sacrifice bo adopted as your own. It j 
should enter into all your professional ' 
aima; it should elevate and control you 
in all your relatione to your fellow- 

n the family, the State and the

those who came. The full ones went me and strengthened me." The true 
away ; they were rarely seen twice. This prayer'of the true Christian is a .breath 
j, what the age needs—to have Christ set Jng of the heart's desires right into an 
before us in the plainest manner, all the ear that is close by. And 1 don't heli 
richness being in the food, and not in the that that ear is 
vessel, і iod wdl bring such hearers as faith. fiEvery proper 
will. hear to profit. Let us strengthen heart of Cod's child 
the things that remain, which are ready and wise answer4in the heart of 
to die. That which we have already let self, 

hold fast till He come whose right it 
that we may not be ashamed Uel<

Him nt ILs com»

S3ll.esiib.-r O! Ibe household his por- 
і hi ..[ hi. ut—lli- portion suited to Am

-• ■ $ t feri£1VS
hou«'h»d.i, і... і on pure milk, but on 

,,■ і*■ ;   sugar ] inis ; l>Ol on what is

The Old Doctors** t Efcli II ke*fcr~

І tbougbi that I *— 
nlm-pU.1. tlwrs ІІН *Ь-|

‘J.

W»St- Us •/If * a - II

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it ;
Increased demand for Altéra
is now well known that most 

і are due, not to over-abundance, 
impurity, of the Blood ; and it 

ell attested that no blood 
so efficacious as Ayer's

my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thfnking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 

We sought medical advice, and 
that an alterative medicine 

necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar
velous results. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned." 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

•' I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an 
admirable remedy for toe cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does the 
work every time."— E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan,

ever deaf to the prayer of 
desire from tin- 

finds tome

hence the
But tin > w.r# oxupled 1 

• ilh I hr gate end I hr lundi-». ‘ 
turtMui tbnr berk» «HI tb- »l«— j

« I tan . ’ban a **>■

OodTi!.1. hddren, nut simply j 
h«-i> fancy. This may 

arrangement for | 
.ictnr.hiii assuredly 

.і,, g. ill.- hfailh of the

is equally w 
medicine is 
Sarsaparilla.

again, if we ha 1 і tally live near 
should strive to realize his con 

companionship. What is a conse
ille fold of (iod, rated place? Is it only the churelt-edi- 

ir heivejs saying ю : fice or the cathedral? Wherever the 
M-autifully that an soul finds (iod is a sacre«l s 
What exquisite Ian. on his pillow of stone in the 

•her uses! What a ; solitude, exclai-yed: “How dreadful is 
loth!" Send them tins place ! this is none odi 

their і hous-* of (ioii, ami the

2. Then

rsWHl*», wild 1*S»1 і " j II under shepliei’ils in 
• hswnli that ’ 'do not si-nd aw.iv you 

wiln it. further I each other, “llow I» 
them wa-

і umli of tin* future.''Ii u-> - ib-n bar *l.i • 

L—d «H її,— j
I re nd». « 
W net cm I Kit. Jacob 

silent mght were told»b—j*b«-i* ng!
I guage lids priait 
I liniidiiome alia -<• 
away in silent reverie 

n heart*, “This 
that I know not of. He is 
I am. e It is <Jbr«st that mu 
cnee. 1 must know this Christ."’ Don 
give us sleepy little essays on nothing 
very definite : sketches of" the lives of the 
apostles, whieh we could rend lietler in 
the Acts : narratives of miracles in 
dern language, which are more touc 
in the old. Hive us Christ, and let 
see «hat he is to you. J>et us have more 
of His Word, and fewer of other men's 
words. Open up the Word—dig deep, 
do not hoe the surface. Tell us of the 
everlasting covenant, of our dwelling in 
Christ ns safety, of 11 is dwelling in

And do not bo afraid of giving 
roDg meat Let us whisper to 
some of us cun do with meat a 

nl stronger than you think. And 
those that can not, let them grow 

(as assuredly they will) by finding out 
that they have not come to the best 
things yet (as they v&ry likely thought 

y hail), and going on to understand

in Inking pn.|
. j .resent 7 Your 

generation 
.ml "__lo •* feed

l«i t.-ed ll.»»ll—j . 1
* H# Must l«« willi«« I tin»»»- 
lb- mi'hiiiUiu. »nl«- , Hi*ua^|- out •

but the

liieil -. k nt (*1*1 which і- *m<>ng>
Il II-.., ... that.you ► liai I also s 
lï.ti.r- j -і. . .t.on". tbaU* Hi* affair,and 
II- will b..i • ii tv lyiss. There 
veiy few ni—ii who are visibly called to 
that woik, ami no man has'a right to 
tuk«* th- honor unto hiuieelf.

*■ f-e-il my Iniubs " was Miid once:
win do vou IX* 1-ed tlmee that " fowl »'•> "І"'11' " 1'X1< ‘;- Vі'1 tl,e, It1 

foresee that the shepherd* would be 
•' th. - are in: tliey are safe enough! m«.re щ t to neglect the sheep than the 

pick up food tor tbeuiaelve*. lamb*'.’ AUo.mon- olI the two install' 
Wekev iwiime to attend to them as 1 '*• bt.-nuly " e^yherd my -he* 
•Ail «(tract U,- ouleidvia, and the How is tms precept obeyed, when the 
ÙUI-, bomnes. I» by far the mo-1 im l*001- «*•*!' !t:" l*'n u> l11®* UP *uch 

>v- liavi* „ further attraction prowmler us they ran find lor them 
l>ier «ні the shepherd's pipe- ' "elves ? 

sheep oft-її come round lo we

• of Heaven." 
cek to make

, whispering to 
m ha* meat t- SÎ «to eat In like manner 

than tlie workshop, 
«lifter- and the st 

farmer's fi

- And wh it
he' count ii

udy, and the kitchen 
ield sacred with Hod's pres 

eues. The nursery in which the pious 
mother trains her child is one of Hod's 
dwelling-places: find 1 have 

hainber tlm

i-i ooin, 
and the

church.
Some of 

ministry, 
souls—woe to

.
gatr S4..I the hurdle*, ui .lb- Lop- if 
»i--n |b- -tin stime- “ii tb-ui,
». i- »!«<-• p wiii’Lr atliwt-.i by■
Iced Ukii.

- And 
art- j,i»ei—

tb"Se out 

they flMM ineuie w«* c*n

you enter upon the sacred 
Without this spirit in 

you and .the co
і guide, 
cholar-

mgrega

t, your elo<iucnce, your 8( 
ship, will be as the sounding bra 
tinkling cymbal; no divine power will 
follow your ministrations : no true sheep 

Hod's fold will recognize your voice; 
will take knowledge of you that

seen many a 
ally like the 

of Heaven. Inteldition to this 
lod's presence with him in his 

y calling, every Christi 
ntain a healthy, vigila 

have timi

.assume to teach awht was litem
vestibule 
sense of(

ют you 
itbout il

? “ We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
beet blood-purifier.’’ — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

•' Ayer’s medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition. " —.T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake. Mich.

who would 
d happy 

vs and places for 
ntercourse with his Divine 

us who reside in large 
live under hige pres- 

puts its grip on us as 
pen the morning pajwr; it 
the store, the shop and the 

factory; the furnace of business occupa
tion glows nt a white heat all day : and 
the evening finds, too, many a Christian 
too busy 'and too tired to attend even 
once or twice a week the devotional 
meetings of his church. Amid all this 
maelstorm of excitement and hurry, how 
little chance seems to be afforded for 
•juiet meditation, or calm thought, 
tual fellowship with Hod?

Yet the Christian who will cultivate a 
close heart-life with Hod must manage 
somehow to find time or make time for 
feeding his soul ** well us lii* bod 
knew of a godly merchant who 
place for secret prayer up in" the loft ol 

réhouse. "I his was his Bethel.

v: piety should 
immediate і 
Master. Those of 
towns are apt to 
sure. The world

you have l.etn with Jesus. Y'ou i 
tell me that this is a mere trueism. 
in this age of intellectual activity and 
more than Athenian curiosity, the min- ' 
is ter of religion is constantly liable to be і 

aside from the great end of his I

ss1

■Tb-

“ But. Iri—nd*. it i* for the sbe-p inside 
that my «'Oiic—ni i* awakened.
Master said, •» 
gilding *l»d 10U»l<-

strength. 
trs too sti Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,soon as we o 

follows us to
►peak the truth «hen 

stand up and *uy, "1 believe in the Holy 
< і ho*t ?" If we did so. should we think 
ail the»#» "attraction»" needful 7. Should 

ntber la- content to wrestle in

all
hat
dei work; for the realization of selfish aims і 

and purposes. Canvass your motives ; 
ttnizo the principles which con 

you suffer the hand of ord 
і Ini.I upon your heads. If 

full proof of your minis 
lie baptized with tin 
•rifice wherewith Chris

rKXrXKKD BT
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
P riee $1 ; etx bottles, $6. Worth $» * boule.Your

Your і

are for th- sheep out 
We «to not f-e«l them iiisid-.

***l my sheep, 
will n« ver fee* I •r«-t with the Angel of 

d toll axe th- at true
I'enant,

you, ere 
lion to be ... 
would make

ting power 
unto Him ?" 
not hitunlistir 

churches? Would they were! They 
cliurciu-s from whichj but a

Wh6

!

at baptism
ALBION HOUSE,

22 Seek ville Nr.,
HALIFAX, N. N.

who will "«lia'w all men 
But are id I tlie*e

Bide
liûtià, here is glass, and then- ar- turn.p you must i 

of selfsat 
baptized.

To this sorrowful rule there were n 
multitude of exctipUons. There are few 
left now, and eve

у<кі «-all it grs»e ? Poor, |.nrcb-<l, ; »re ll*e 
uumtii.i.g *Uilt ' M> goi*l lnen«U. ' b'w 
lb—»*' ll.mugiw want cleansing and fill і ,l“-

ry year the 
another

rest, or allow* hinundf to be engu 
the «larkness arminil him. The b 
the few stars, th«? blacker 
which they ar ■ 1«к> few t

either dying by 
out that tl

yea і - back, « 
gO-pcl of 'ІЄН

і », in the pulpit, r 
Ct of nil this is to l<

were wont receive

of course ! The 
■ail up to that, 

fade woluliy. We 
oi l sound* of the

у Temperance principle». 
BALD, Proprietor.

ComturU-il on etrtctl
p. p. л item

t щит union of Saltils.'Is'
Then

І*, чт th.na w- h*tr 
Vt - muet ні lend to

nuy time for 
the»- other

dy. 1
had a

most cases it

>nui-thiiig has сопи- over
CENTRAL HOUSE,

716 (iraiivlllr N1.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

When our I/onl, 
sat at the table in 
that Igitiirus sat with 
hud resell «hi from the 
sepulchre
and victory over sin and death 
wa* at sup 
-beyond the legi 
trophy, to allow 
possibilities 
We love

s the t’reibi/f trial і,say-
Bethnny, we are told 

Him, he whom He

o enligli
\nd we—wc

Daniel wa* a p 
Babylon, but he

We
її і ot lo lb-.neglect of tin- main 

th-i.jr lo «haï aiw v«u attracting th-»e
■ what ai. vou dooming tin- . K'"1 ph'Utyft i-ssuys 

тп-ікт i-i »t areal mu is not i lue», аічт-ішк e o! histone
4in«l Elijah ll.e Ti-hbite, only too many 
iiarrativ-* from Neripture rouched in lh«* 

I most -l'-g.iiit Iniigiiiige of the close of 
tin» extiemely superior nineteenth cen- 

a gr«-nt deal ol Іoformation about

on the moral vir- 
s of Nt. Paul

finding 
greener gras* outsiffi 
offer us within it. Shall om 
to you їй* all m 
the fold to live?
gilded -'■Hurdles, and «lie upon th- 
рнтеїичі ground, which i* all ilia

H .on of theirodigiously busy 
umnugeil to get a special 

interview with (iod three.times a uay on 
knees. That noble Christian philaii; 

late William K. Do«lg.

the fold than you
A marvel ■ power I 

laizarus - 'pitiful «ту "ouilected

I )r els«« 'ding to
• vers sltisriliT -tea. " 

"IbeM )>w w«»wl«i hare
come buck from MIMS A. M. l‘AYHON

s of death—h single 
that there

in a universe ruled by Hod,
t'l t.iik lit the 

departed,a pti-cio 
ito the group at the Ixird's 

at the table who 
espaaeos, who is com 
that dead things hiv

thropist, theUi- si».-, і m»ul-, and novel 
gelb- « ill- -«Iher» ui ні all ?"

•Mild have you .
■ura» i Ни. .ml*. 1er. I»UI I would hare і Йіе geography and -cenery of th- Holy 

«41,L Id I.» it—h Ira».I and ch ar І, І-""'1- ugi.-ai deal of i>e»p.-etful allusion 
■ g-dd-i. hunll-* and shep I •" the wraider» of science, and not a

■»!«- - ГЬе gra»» inside that fold | fine.I sud « l ..-..t-«l « ai» that rough an.I 
.і . lb. »ai«r »• clear and j primitive thing calleil ( hri* 

liner «nil ! »• і «wily reasonable—ццііе 
Тій»! •••- I «•'•neniian! with -cience—tl

ly and get a' good quiet h 
ible and Ilia Mast. r befi

to rise ea.
with his В
ventured into the roaring tumult of the 

tin* communion 
h 0»1 with hia face shining. Such 
early hemming of the day with 

prayer lias a most |>otent influence to 
keep the whole day from raveling out 
into frivolities and worldly compharce, 
and unvoting covctousnè*». Mr. Harret 
v. lUcecker—whom many of my Baptist 
i-aders will recall i s a shining light in 
their «leiiomination—made it Ins prac- 
tii «• to go home at ikkhi uiul «line witli 
In- family. He tiKik. that lime to •‘«•<x>| 
-ill Гніві,business, and to get a in 

- wit It Ніні in a *ho 
prayer. Every It 
«mild maintain a 
must not only comm 

■ lev over His"

t you ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
coinmumon with 
ns doctrine which■ lay lie

2N lo :I2 N|..'

MAINT JOHN, N.

Ik .I A lire alllast Tte.

" As 1 live, siu'l the Ixfnl Hml, surely 
because my thick la-came a pray . . . .

no shepherd, neithei 
search for my Hock

their hand. I

came out from
і Nupper. 
wak once

In-caiise 
did Misl-rn

«• back to I T-rms$'i per Uay.
E. W. EI.UOTT, l'ropnetor.

phenl*
. . I will re«|iiire my flock at

«' them to iivue from feeding 
. . I, ever. I. will both »« 

sheep, and *• «-k them 
wdl feed >■>v 
them t«> lie «l'iwii. 
і Kzekii-I 4 ' і

paseeil
away, and that all things have b-come 
new ; «JtiC 
beauty
new in all tin1

«^iiinitv It
the flockd

A Lb.T„K .T„ îeœ; YARMOUTH HOTEL,
elements of his lieiyg.
ofl.n/aruB was not hull" I MAIN SI REM.
the transformation- of 

"6 going on about, us. The mu№r ' 
non uf the dead soul is n greater marvel W. H..8. 
than the renniiimlion of a lifeIe**-boily,

Ixml saiili “ Fear not him 
kill the bod "

At the міррег 
many could it Im 
ha» . men together with

І - і
flock, anil 1 » ill і 

it It Ui«- l/«r.| <«'« 
rtf.t T. 'ir,

(ty-
fli.se , a|«o’.ogies !

• « ; itiful eight to wse a child apolu 
ib# I act. «mi 1 gu-U'g" <«r Id* tm her—a servant for hi»

Thu resuri ei-tkm 
Sllrplising OS Va it mouth, N. Я.

Манілі n bn,

I'aoeuifcTou.

• ■« to the a»»urI
I hlng Sigh In hml.lit- King's Milll>«»-lt'I'll e to 

al Master is
і toning 

rt sea*«m of secretif.- і —I#—I-, tl.nl tllVll "ii”.
lint'll-» l«i

into Use I fwneMDIv 1
follower: ol Christ whovt, and lint 

d listen with
strong and holy life 

hi* Ivor«l
ï'o,„ tord, or bo* ! OXPORD^HOUSBthe loyal 

any I.•«■lings 
? You Were 

you stoop 
tb a toes- 

y fin treat with con 
ought with imlcpcnd

When the Son <>f man cometh, 
the earth ? 
this ««• «Jo not 

і it sorely.
though- it

on version is a change of r «‘widen. 
I'o thi* chan 

lOtle referrwl when

I, of
Word,

oil ft
r*'t" »

,,, I .In'ii of Innnmg indignation 
ai, i, j cluirged with a «'itminand, ami 

apology ! Sent wi

said, thi* orthe soul ig«' the great і every dav over 
lie.said ■■ j have his ikitlisk

with J-sua. У

but »hould
Christ—a won 

» group wjth strange histories. The

01 u“n" KmïïKît,:r± HOTEL OTTAWA,
reorganized out of 

dust. He brought back , 
ie knew himself ami was ! 

known ; and so it is with the multitude 
who sit at the Ixird's table. A new life 
controls the soul, the identity of sin 
gone, and the same

profane, quarrelsome 
- known a* the man of Hod, a Chris- 

There was a change of appenrai 
laz/ims ; lie lin'd been a corpse. How 

many who sit at the bird’s table have 
bt‘141 moral corpses, whose very live* 
have been stenchful, who are now 
washed and renewed so that the world

A TKMl‘KltAN«’K IIOTM..
A. N. COX. PropriHuit on- •• w-re far off arr bi.ii/- m;th in 

m which tl

»l<, or some 
time fir locking hmaoul in 

lartm Ixitlier nflli 
lb- b-aU of Lis

lr« tielt eiai vi'd
У ; •**>"■ o< i"rgiveh«
„ J v rebels a* y

Т|,- J dial I He luid Faith
« in, thing amid all

dragged tb»«r .-uiB.-.aU-l limb, bud Dear. sh. |.herd», we n 
wheie tbri. і. Will you not giv«- it-us, even 

l.-ti, and ||„- fount an, ..f may involve » iluml the le.* to give you 
|..ii- Y'«i will time, ami a little I-»- attention to the 

I.« l.'.d Upholstery ilepurtlm-nt Vi set yo 
|,.(i Wi|i «..n , ІіІА-rty for prayer ami study ? W- 

lm*t, and Him crucillei 
vt ticil'n-d fur us. nor were we hnp- 
tb- name of music. For (toil's 

soul's »ak<\ give us 
hou»e* ot prayer, an«1 let those 

want to pray go and till the

lfChrisL" Tin med thatil lui i t* I» lt«-f In keep 
M* і»••• i««wtoiMWj fririid», tl,- .lay■ ...
»(»i»l ■!'««»• t «eh net ) mil glided Inildli-s.

deserted house 
lie «va* « restoi lit ion 
bis disaolv 
hi* identit

tie- omnipres-nt1 
III* presence ; and 

whi<

iicroimd»

each day in prayer " ; it 
memliius grip on f»i>i that 

push the

ie higher life

Ii every ii neon v,rie-l
lid" not gel

was bis tre 
enableil Inin 

ikwiti ol «larkne»*. 
lies the se«'r«d «•! the 

It і» simply liriitij 
the Sabbat 11 in Hod's 

the week

North Side King Square,
lru«‘ sense m
heart dwells m tin- “far • «кіпці 
profligate prodigal, and soeks to sitlndy ; t«> va#n 
Itself with the husks. We wen- all there I t'_ j| 
once, in sinful s«-lf exile, and w«ii|ld hare g,-mmi 
been there still Й" our Heaveiiiv Fntli-i
hml not united us back, and open- d м |,.іц»е ami tlirougb
new ami living way for our mum. The house* and places of business. It is 
(.'rose of Calvary is the glorifui* guide keeping tmr citizenship in Heaven and 
mark; ami Jesus proclaim- ■■ I am іф. our eyes above the wretched mist* that 

•th to the Father hut |„. m-a, the 
ng death satisfies the -lose touch 
broken Ikx, am! pur wait on Hml 

sOill ^ they al,al( ui

y?"l SAINT JOHN, N. 8
K. COMMA X, Proprietor.lisa*l:: Term*: gtl.UU per ilnv. nr Till* Hotel 1* 

j e'-mlueti'il on Ktrletlv Temperance prthelple*. 
Every uUentlon paid lo (iuests* «notort.to atl* I fields lk«e man who was known

drunken is ! ~

i*4 (їм '• » ah««-|, that 
pul d»m«. Ill* |utiitl|

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Tollor,

Dore'e lluilding, (ïorrish Sheet.
WINDHtlll.N. 8.,

A few door* iijmve Post, i ifflee.
All order* promptly nttemh*! to.

I. Science• id»- the I too» t<»t «lid la) a
.«• 1 -Vi' ■ "I" ■ lo rle if Out 1 u 

• •■ r and і ; He ;r . ijfl.. It i»/not 1 
«ІІІИ.Є /

ami our hearts inway ; no man cotm 
by me." His iitorii 
ilemamls of HikI's 
chases the reiiempti 
that trusts in Him; wh 
and believingly 
his Sdviour is і 
he is made nigh 
Scoffers sneer at

■t. They that thus 
shall renew their sirensake and for 

«■latum 7 I l»”‘‘k 
nhwep/i ^ho do 

weary and '"«MieCrt
I hey have І-en Mealing now You t«-ll us that your congregations de- 

i.ut ill. .|i.-pb« i'U are oi паті the-- things. But what "does 
.і p.p, - .md hurdi. - 4hal .''hri-t demand of you ? Is it your place 
• *i lo Іі. д. k. її t,і lend your Hoi k up to the hills, or l?V

them to drag you down into the 
Where i* the old spirit of 

ong you 7 “1 am «loing a 
і that I can not come down.

«•very soul they shall mount up with wing* a* eagles 
r penitently j Th«-y out Hv the petty vexations that 
is Christ as worry the worlding, and the grovel 
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jits Jesus Christ a* I worry the worlding, and the groveling 
«•stored to (iod * favor ; | -ares ami lusts that drag sollisli simmrs
in the blood of Christ, j down into the mire. Their outlook i*
this “ bloml theology. " broad; their spiritual atiiiosplii-re is 

It is such: it is atoning, cleansing Mood, Fracing; their fellowship with Christ is
warm with infinite love from the divine -weet ; they rehearse a great deal of
heart. A glorious theology I» this both heaven before they get there. Living
to preach and to practice on ; :l is the nigh to Him whom tneir souls love in
theology that inspired Paul's'tonette of this world, they need not spend a 
Наше, and Martin Luther * good fight ol thought about dying. Being always 
faith, ami ( lia rle.* Wesleys richest ready to exchange their home with Hod 
hymns, and Livingstone's missionary j which they found here, for a higher 
sacrifices. home in heaven, they have nothing to do
“Dear dying lamb, thy precious blood but to cnV-r the door of pearl a* soon ns
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he ransomed Church of God J.onL
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a*ked what he thought 
conversion to be; he replied: “A turn
mu!” « turn around." "A turn 

ol«l ten
leave ; “a turn around,"' 
world and face to the cross. Do 
who sit nt tb<- Lord’s table invite Christ
to be a guest in the temple of the Holy e «щ*
Пhost, or in a charnel nouse? Іл/лпі* CLAYTON or SONS,
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part «И t; - i"i I Vi"um«tl»er, ami w.- fiml ; velleyi?
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b'W. r • «lily u l«-w «ear» ago—let u. I great work.
<in«i th.- iu-tapji««r _then- w-ere Why should the work cease, whilst 1
• leur, b-* ««ii' ..і two at І«*а»і in every , leav. it .-і 11 « і com,* ilown to you? 
і wn. w h— i — u-- і.---ix-.J |ii»iij the pul|ui I he truth is, and it. i* best to have it
ibr go . . i. j :.......і,.., i,4 out, that to the majority of the «-"ngn-ga-
him-і j- . ,■ і. , . j u i:ti|, -impie singiiig. tion Hod is not at all interesting. What 
it ha* i.inn«»i і. "ii*- Inim to Kii that no they want is something that shall be 
- < li іі/іі.g - ..-і! і,- % K« en w li-i- м и more «•niertoining than He i*. Is it your 
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is it an all absorbing і 
ug good to

rich in laith. and
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What will give you relief—
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set you right."
It is the only remedy for woman's 

iieculiar weaknesses and ailments, sold 
oy druggists, under a positive guarantee 
from the manufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction in every case or money 
be refunded. See guarantee 
wrapper. I .urge bottle 
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*1 the « hoicesl Havana 

:.«i. .in- tedium of the 
Indeed, why »b«4il«t 

• 1-е tb- only »«-iim> tu k

і ; it
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ymi do. saiil she, “and I I. We ar- too apt to think of God

you sto'xl all day in tin- dwelling i* an infinite distance from u-— Wlien controlled by conscience
bal iii« тиші is Mary. | a-a Father ill Heaven, .uni not u* a Fa these self regarding impulses cou
truth,, hut you tell us ther close by our fide. We are actually men are blame!.-»* an«f justifiabl

ni l tell you—what we ; surrmmd'-'l by Him. Not a thought ii) rem.-ml/er that anv ono of th-
liink snivel to a ctaa* of Sunday j our-inmost heart І» concealed from Mmi: .-omlunation ol them,

<•>«•» -choo! «‘hildn-u. f'l"- l-e»t t-acb-r bn* bot a sec-et sin we commit that i« not to chief and controIUug force in
її і U-'-n said t“ 1-е that man who is just on- Ilis eye as visible- as the noonday sun will cause an arrest of your mo

lesson in a-1vunev "I In- pupil . Keep This ought to.^ev- a prodigious restrain opinent ami leave your highest
"• d*** fl» k. j in a«lva«ice of us, and w-will a»k you for I ing power upon us. Hml is so clos.-tous m.-nt* m chanu-1er far l/clow the grand

There is too bute dew on th«- that He i* always within speaking die proportions of Christ an manhood. You
little of tin---oint tance. A Christian's |-rayer is not a are entering a world governed by a living

ud і.- dry, message dispatch»*.! to a far away throne; (Iod. In this government there is one
a- other u U Hia intonate « Olivers.» with one near all embracing law which inipoaes its obli
w-.nl of at hand. Faith rev.-rentfrfiml lovingly gâtions on aU moral beings alike. That

talk» with i.od; breathe* ' .Hlfessiou ul law is set forth m tlie il.x imie of self-
sin into bis ear; tells him its secrets, ami I sacrifice for the good of other*. This
unbosoms the whole soul to him. In great law of all moral force* is too qften
petpiexilv, in trouble we want a help* r j Md a* exceptional, as stomling apart
near al hand. Abraham Lincoln one- from the uoiv«»rsal oodeof obligition— 
saiil; "1 have been driven many times to a lav?"whose recognition is left as a uint-
my kn-ee by th«- overwhelming convie ter of choice, the neglect of which
tton that 1 had nowhere else to go. lfy involv«‘s no Special guilt.

«її an«l that of all айші me I would use the circumstances of the 
insufficient for that day. ' What 

noble martyr Preaiilenl often felt 
amid hia agonizin 
|.levities we have felt m life's <i 
flours. The chiU f««ehlig is waked up ill 
us, and we want an Almighty father 
right by us that w«- can talk to and lean 
on. Tee old hero in Ciesar's judgment 
hall, surrourwh-d with guard* In iron 
mail, геа1і*ч1 this when He said; "No 
man stood with Me, but all men forsook 
Me; notwithstanding, the font$t«>dmth

mion to

sc, or any 
when made the 

your life, 
ral «level-
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especially ; and it is j no more." 
- 'I the .«mgr. ga grass you 
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for something «liff-rent, 
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— Do not come to me and tell me you 
are fit to join the "church because you 
love to pray morning and night. Tell me 
what your praying has done for you ; and 
then call your neighbors, and let me hear 
what they think it has cone for you.— 
Henry Ward Beecher.
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1 fi»**, lo hate a con 

— -Ie w«»uiif than of H«i

hour Ui impress upon you the great fact 
that this principle of action is created by 
no registry of vows, that it «loea not bold 
the minister of religion alone in its 
grasp, lake gravitatwn lo the solar 
systetu, it penetrable »U moral beings 
and foroea. Among men It ia the basis 
of every social organism, the tap root of 
all virtue, the fumlamenta! element in 
every force which ele 
With this lew wrought into the «oui and 
determining lie ends, all labor beootuee

W. Ito в кат Маг.No matter what may be the ilia you 
bear from indigestion, a doee of Ayer's 
Cathartic Pill* will ease you without 
question. Just try them once and be 
assured . they have much worse dyspep
tics cured You'll find them nice and 
amply worth the price.
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